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試験時間

●筆記試験

25 分

●リスニングテスト

約 20 分

注意事項
1

試験開始の合図があるまでは，この問題冊子を開いてはいけません。

2

解答用紙に名前・生年月日などの必要事項を記入する際は，必ず HB の黒鉛筆かシャープ
ペンシルで所定の箇所に記入およびマークしてください。
※氏名記入の際には、この問題冊子裏面のローマ字変換表をもとに記入してください。

3

問題冊子にメモしてもかまいませんが，解答は，解答用紙に直接マークしてください。
また，問題冊子は，解答用紙と一緒に回収しますので，持ち帰ることはできません。

4

問題内容に関する質問は，一切受けつけません。

5

不正な行為があった場合は，解答はすべて無効となります。

6

試験中は携帯電話・PHS などを使用しないでください。

7

電子音の出る時計などを使用しないでください。

解答は解答用紙にマークしないと採点されません。必ず解答用紙の
解答欄にマークしてください。

学年

クラス

出席番号

ID番号（左づめ）

氏名
フリガナ
漢字

年

※外国名の方は英語表記でご記入ください。
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1

次の (1) から (20) までの (

(1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

) に入れるのに最も適切なものを 1,

It’s too hot, Lucy. Please (
1 take
2 see
Lisa loves art.
1 know

She can (
2 draw

) the window.
3 open
4

walk

) and paint very well.
3 like
4

meet

My sister plays the piano very (
1 many
2 well
3
My father is (
1 doing

).
lot

) in the kitchen.
2 seeing
3 cooking

A: What do you like to do?
B: I like to (
) songs.
1 sing
2 run

2, 3, 4 の中から一つ選びなさい。

3

swim

4

large

4

having

4

walk

Tom often goes to the (
). He loves pandas.
1 sea
2 restaurant 3 station
4

zoo

(7)

A: When are we going to eat, Mom? I’m really (
).
B: Around six.
1 hard
2 hungry
3 slow
4 interesting

(8)

A: Do you (
) a good idea for Paul’s present?
B: Yes. Let’s give him a book about animals.
1 like
2 take
3 have
4

learn

A: Orange juice, please.
B: OK. (
) or small?
1 Easy
2 Large

4

Cute

4

foreign

(9)

3

High

(10) A: John, can your sister swim?
B: No, she can’t. She’s (
) of water.
1 angry
2 simple
3 scared

3

(11) A: Hello, Ms. Harold.
B: Hi, Gary. Please come in and (
) down.
1 sit
2 live
3 help
4

sing

(12) A: Lucy, I’m not ready yet.
B: Sure. No (
).
1 place
2 answer

problem

Can you wait for me?
3

season

4

(13) My father usually stays home (
) Sundays.
1 on
2 into
3 in
4

of

(14) Mr. Green drinks a (
) of tea at the cafe every morning.
1 chair
2 lunch
3 bread
4 cup
(15) Tom and I usually go to the library (
) bike.
1 at
2 by
3 for
4

with

(16) A: Oh, no, the bank is closed.
B: Let’s come (
) tomorrow morning.
1 off
2 back
3 away

under

(17) It rained (
1 short

4

) day yesterday, so we couldn’t go hiking.
2 long
3 every
4 all

(18) I like these shoes (
) than those.
1 good
2 better
3 best

4

well

(19) A: When (
) your school start?
B: Next week.
1 do
2 does
3 is

4

are

(20) A: Do you know the girl (
) with Fred?
B: Yes. She’s the new exchange student from Germany.
1 talk
2 to talk
3 talked
4 talking

4

2

次の (21) から (25) までの会話について、(
一つ選びなさい。

)に入れるのに最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から

(21)

A: Let’s go on a picnic.
B: (
)
1 Yes, you are.
2 It’s my home.
3 Yes, let’s.
4 No, I’m not.

(22)

A: When is your birthday?
B: (
)
1 To my sister.
2 November 15th.
3 My birthday.
4 Fine.

(23)

A: How much was your new watch?
B: (
)
1 It’s eight o’clock.
2 70 dollars.
3 I had three.
4 Yes, I bought it.

(24)

A: Which is your bag, Mark?
B: (
)
1 That’s good.
2 The big one.
3 I did.
4 No, you can’t.

(25)

A: Did you hear about Susie’s accident?
B: No. (
)
1 Don’t you?
2 What’s there?
3 Whose is it?
4 What happened?

5

次の英文を読み，(26) から (35) までの質問に対して最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から一つ選びなさい。

3
A Happy Ending
Ann and Susan went shopping yesterday. They went to a department store.
There were a lot of people in the store because there was a big sale.
Ann found a nice pair of shoes. Susan bought a lovely red coat. Then they
saw a small boy near the door. He was crying. “What’s wrong?” they asked him. “I
can’t find my mom,” he said. “What’s your name?” Susan asked the boy. “My
name’s Jimmy Brown,” he answered. So Susan said, “OK, Jimmy. Let’s go and
find your mother.” Then Susan and Ann took him to the information desk.
A few minutes later, a woman came to the information desk. When Jimmy saw
her, he ran to her. He was very glad to see her. The woman spoke to Ann and Susan.
“My name’s Mrs. Brown,” she said. “I’m Jimmy’s mother. Thank you so much.”
Ann and Susan felt very happy.

6

(26)

What did Susan buy?
1 A pair of shoes.
2 A lovely red coat.
3 An information desk.
4 At a department store.

(27)

Why was the boy crying?
1 He didn’t like Ann and Susan.
2 He didn’t like shopping.
3 He couldn’t find his coat.
4 He couldn’t find his mother.

(28)

Who took Jimmy to the information desk?
1 Ann and Susan.
2 His mother.
3 He was talking.
4 Near the door.

(29)

What did Jimmy do when he saw his mother?
1 He waited for a minute.
2 He cried again.
3 He was worried.
4 He ran to her.

(30)

When did Ann and Susan go shopping?
1 Yesterday.
2 A few minutes later.
3 With Jimmy.
4 To buy shoes.

7

Art on the Street
Last summer Hiroshi stayed with his friend Carlos in Los Angeles for two weeks.
His first day there was a beautiful sunny day, so he and Carlos decided to go to the
beach. After they put on their swimsuits* and were ready to go, Carlos told Hiroshi
that they were going to see some famous art on the way to the beach. Hiroshi was
surprised and said, “We’re going to a museum? But we’re wearing our swimsuits!”
Carlos said, “Oh, we’re not going to a museum. I’m going to show you some art on
the street.”
They left Carlos’s house and started walking down the street toward the beach.
On their way, they passed by a high school and saw a big painting on one wall of the
school. It was a beautiful picture of different plants and animals in the sea. Carlos
told Hiroshi that a professional artist and students from the high school painted it
together.
They kept walking and saw more pictures on the walls of different buildings.
Carlos said that these large paintings on walls are called murals.* Murals have been a
popular kind of art in Mexico for a long time, and in the 1960s and 1970s, many young
artists in Los Angeles began painting them, too. In Los Angeles there are now
thousands of murals on schools, office buildings, and even churches.
“Wow!” said Hiroshi, “It’s great to be able to see art on the street. We can even
wear our swimsuits!” “That’s right,” Carlos laughed. “Now let’s go to the beach!”
*swimsuit：水着
*mural：壁に描かれた絵〔壁画〕
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(31)

What did Carlos and Hiroshi decide to do on Hiroshi’s first day?
1 They decided to meet a famous artist.
2 They decided to go to the beach.
3 They decided to see art in a museum.
4 They decided to buy some swimsuits.

(32)

Why was Hiroshi surprised?
1 Because there were a lot of high school students on Carlos’s street.
2 Because it was a beautiful sunny day.
3 Because Carlos forgot to wear his swimsuit.
4 Because he thought they were going to a museum in their swimsuits.

(33)

Where did Carlos and Hiroshi see a picture of sea life?
1 At a church.
2 At the beach.
3 On a wall of a high school.
4 On a wall in Carlos’s house.

(34)

When did people start painting murals in Los Angeles?
1 A thousand years ago.
2 During the 1960s and 1970s.
3 When many young artists moved to Mexico.
4 When murals became popular in Mexico.

(35)

What did Hiroshi think after he saw the murals?
1 He thought it was great to paint murals in Mexico.
2 He thought it was great to see art in museums.
3 He thought it was great to be able to enjoy art on the street.
4 He thought it was great to be able to buy swimsuits at the beach.

9

Listening Test

《リスニングテスト》

対話を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から選びなさい。

Part 1
放送部分

No. 1
M: Cindy, do you like baseball?
F: Yes, I like it very much.
M: Great. Then let’s go to a baseball game on Saturday.
Question: Does Cindy like baseball?
印刷部分
1
2
3
4

She’s running.
Yes, she does.
It’s her house.
No, she doesn’t.

No. 2
M: Hello?
F: Hello. This is Beth. Is Eric at home?
M: No, he’s playing with John in the park.
Question: Where is Eric now?
1 At home.
2 On the phone.
3 In the park.
4 No, he isn’t.

No. 3
F: Look at the beautiful flowers!
M: Yeah. Do you often come to this park, Mary?
F: Yes. Every Sunday.
Question: When does Mary come to the park?
1 Every Sunday.
2 Every morning.
3 In this park.
4 Beautiful flowers.

No. 4
F: Do you play basketball, John?
M: Yes, I play it every day.
Question: What sport does John play?
1 He likes sports.
2 Yes, he does.
3 Basketball.
4 Every week.

No. 5
M: Can you play the guitar, Lucy?
F: No, I can’t. But I play the violin.
Question: Can Lucy play the guitar?
1 Yes, she can.
2 No, she can’t.
3 She’s fine.
4 Every day.
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No. 6
F: How do you get to school, Bill?
M: I always go by train.
Question: How does Bill get to school?
1 By bus.
2 By bike.
3 By train.
4 By car.

No. 7
F: I like that picture, Mike.
M: Oh, it’s my brother’s.
F: Really? It’s very beautiful.
Question: Whose picture is it?
1 It’s a picture.
2 It’s fine.
3 It’s Mike’s.
4 It’s Mike’s brother’s.

No. 8
M: Do you go skiing in winter, Janet?
F: No, but my father does.
Question: Who goes skiing in winter?
1 Janet does.
2 Janet’s father does.
3 They like skiing.
4 In winter.

No. 9
M: Where are you, Nancy?
F: I’m in my room.
Question: Is Nancy in the kitchen?
1 Yes, I do.
2 Yes. She’s in the kitchen.
3 No. She’s in her room.
4 No. She’s at school.

No. 10
F: It’s ten o’clock, Kevin. It’s your bedtime.
M: OK, Mom.
Question: What time is Kevin’s bed time?
1 Nine o’clock.
2 Ten o’clock.
3 It’s Kevin’s.
4 In his room.

No. 11
M: What’s for dinner, Mom?
F: I’m cooking some fish now.
Question: What is the mother doing?
1 On the table.
2 They’re fish.
3 No, she isn’t.
4 She’s cooking.
11

No. 12
M: We have five chairs. How many do we need?
F: We need eight chairs.
Question: How many chairs do they need?
1 Five.
2 Eight.
3 It’s a chair.
4 Yes, they do.

No. 13
M: Where are you going for the winter holiday, Mary?
F: I’m going to visit my grandfather.
M: Where does he live?
F: In Finland. It’s very cold there.
Question: Who lives in Finland?
1 Mary.
2 Mary’s grandfather.
3 It’s very cold.
4 It’s for the holiday.

No. 14
M: Hello, may I speak to Sam?
F: I’m sorry. He’s playing baseball.
M: Is he at the park?
F: Yes. He’ll be back around four o’clock.
Question: What is Sam doing now?
1 He’s playing baseball.
2 At the park.
3 He’s at home.
4 Around four o’clock.

No. 15
M: Cindy, do you want to go to the zoo on Saturday?
F: I’m sorry, I have to go to the airport to pick up my grandmother.
M: Oh, really? How long will she stay here?
F: For about two weeks.
Question: Where will Cindy go on Saturday?
1
2
3
4
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To the zoo.
To the hospital.
To the airport.
To her grandmother’s.

英文を聞き，その質問に対して最も適切なものを１，２，３，４の中から選びなさい。

Part 2
放送部分

No. 16
Janet is a high school student. She likes to study and to read.
a doctor.
Question: What does Janet want to be someday?

Someday, she wants to be

印刷部分
1 Yes, she does.
2 A high school student.
3 A doctor.
4 Some books.

No. 17
Every Sunday, John cleans the house with his parents. John cleans his room.
cleans the living room. And his mother cleans the kitchen.
Question: Who cleans the living room?
1
2
3
4

His father

John does.
John’s father does.
John’s mother does.
John’s sister does.

No. 18
Wendy likes all kinds of animals. She has a cat and a dog. She also loves horses.
Question: Does Wendy have a rabbit?
1 A dog.
2 Yes, she does.
3 All kinds of animals.
4 No, she doesn’t.

No. 1 9
Linda and her family will go to Australia this winter vacation. She’s very happy. Now
she’s reading some books about Australia.
Question: Where will Linda go?
1 To Australia.
2 To a bookstore.
3 With her family.
4 This winter vacation.

No. 20
Kent is an English teacher from Canada. He came to Japan this April. He’s a very
popular teacher. He’s going to go back to Canada next year.
Question: When will Kent go back to Canada?
1 From Japan.
2 Next year.
3 An English teacher.
4 This April.
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No. 21
David got a new bike for his birthday from his grandmother. Now he has three bikes, but
two of them are very old and too small.
Question: How many bikes does David have?
1 They are too small.
2 For his birthday.
3 Two.
4 Three.

No. 22
Matt went to Toronto last year. He stayed with his aunt for three weeks. It was his first
trip to Canada.
Question: When did Matt go to Toronto?
1 With his aunt.
2 Last week.
3 Last year.
4 His first trip.

No. 23
Susan plays the drums in a rock band. The band practices every Saturday. Next month,
they will play at her school festival.
Question: When does Susan’s band practice?
1 At her school.
2 In a rock band.
3 Next month.
4 Every Saturday.

No. 24
Sarah bought a new computer three months ago. It was a little difficult to use at first.
But now she is very happy with it because she can send e-mail to her friends.
Question: Why is Sarah happy with her computer?
1 She can send e-mail.
2 She can buy a new one.
3 It is a little one.
4 It is difficult to use.

No. 25
On Saturday afternoons, Billy has swimming lessons. He is a very good swimmer.
father sometimes watches. After the lesson, they walk home together.
Question: When are Billy’s swimming lessons?
1 At his school.
2 On Saturdays.
3 Sometimes.
4 In the mornings.
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His

No. 26
Judy’s family will come to Japan from America next month. Her father is going to work in
Osaka. They will live in Japan for a year.
Question: When will Judy’s family come to Japan?
1 This month.
2 Next month.
3 In Osaka.
4 From America.

No. 27
The Jackson family is planning their summer vacation. Mr. Jackson wants to go camping,
but his wife likes staying in hotels by the beach. Their son and daughter love swimming
and want to go to the beach, too.
Question: Who wants to go camping?
1 Mr. Jackson.
2 Mr. Jackson’s wife.
3 Mr. Jackson’s son.
4 Mr. Jackson’s daughter.

No. 28
Today, John will meet Brian at a movie theater at four thirty p.m. They’re going to see a
movie. The theater is in the city center, and it takes 30 minutes to get there from John’s
house.
Question: When will John and Brian meet?
1 For 30 minutes.
2 At 4:30 p.m.
3 To see a movie.
4 After the movie.

No. 29
There is a new student in Yukiko’s class. His name is Kenji. He came to town last week,
so Yukiko showed him around the school. They have become good friends.
Question: What did Yukiko do for Kenji?
1 She visited his friend.
2 She introduced a new student.
3 She went to his town.
4 She showed him the school.

No. 30
Next summer, Akiko will go to Australia for a six-month exchange program. She’ll go to
a high school there and she’ll live with an Australian family.
Question: How long will Akiko be in Australia?
1 Next summer.
2 For a month.
3 For a year.
4 For half a year.
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